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Who is the BEST in Bermuda?Who is the BEST in Bermuda?

We are honoured to have been voted as one of 

2020's Best of Bermuda Award Winners. 

Thank you for voting for us, we appreciate your support!

 

 

Turtle Hill to participate in Family Golf WeekTurtle Hill to participate in Family Golf Week
June 29th-July 3rd.

Read further details in the BTA Press Release:

BTA to launch golf and retail promotional campaigns
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Hamilton, Bermuda, June 19, 2020—Special promotions in golf and retail in

the coming weeks aspire to rally the community and support local

businesses and jobs as the island readies for air visitors to return next

month.

The Bermuda Tourism Authority (BTA) recovery roadmap includes a

dedicated golf promotion to champion the island’s clubs starting June 29,

plus two additional campaigns to support independent retailers in July.

Further promotions are in the pipeline for other sectors of the tourism

economy.

“The gradual reopening of Bermuda and the gradual return of commercial

flights mean visitor demand across the tourism economy will be soft—at

least initially,” said BTA Interim CEO Glenn Jones. “The Bermuda Tourism

Authority is supporting industry stakeholders by encouraging local

residents to participate in these initiatives, as we work to capture the

imagination of consumers looking to travel again.”

Last month, the BTA outlined plans to pivot to an “inside-out” approach,

creating a rolling calendar of initiatives and new online web pages

designed to drive local traffic to hospitality businesses while border

restrictions barred non-residents. Even as scheduled commercial air traffic

re-starts, targeted marketing can stimulate local purchasers as a

complement to a slow return of visitors: 

Bermuda Golf Week, starting June 29.

Retail promotion with local entrepreneurs, starting July 1.

Virtual Harbour Nights, slated for weekly activations beginning late July in

partnership with the Bermuda Chamber of Commerce.

 

Further details on each will be announced soon. Tourism partners looking

to register in any of the promotions should email

experiences@bermudatourism.com

International commercial air service resumes July 1, under the Bermuda

government’s fourth phase of economic reopening. It follows more than 14

weeks of border-entry restrictions in the island’s successful bid so far to

manage the pandemic’s impact on Bermuda’s public-health capacity.

The BTA’s internal COVID-19 Stakeholder Taskforce, comprising team

mailto:experiences@bermudatourism.com


members in its New York and Bermuda offices, launched a dedicated page

on GoToBermuda.com promoting more than 150 operational businesses,

including food and beverage outlets, online music and health & fitness

courses, and retailers offering products for both on-island customers and

those overseas.

 

Happy Father’s Day to all who make the differenceHappy Father’s Day to all who make the difference
 

“My father gave me the greatest gift anyone could give another person;

he believed in me.”

 – Jim Valvano

 

Congratulations to Joe MonizCongratulations to Joe Moniz
The 2020 Canadian Open Champion

 

In tricky gusty conditions at the weekend, Joe Moniz posted both low

gross and high total of 29 points on a round of 64 featuring a 35ft birdie on

#17 followed by a tidy par on #18 to hop over the top contenders in the

closing 2 holes and grab The 2020 Canadian Open Trophy! 

 

Joe is welcomed to the 3-time Champion’s Club for the 2020 Season with

his latest victory. 

 

Almeida posted a fine score of 69 for standalone 2nd place honors on 27

points while Mr. Consistently-in-the-running-Medeiros posted 71 for 3rd

alone on 26 points, his 6th top 3 of the season.

 

Sousa took home the Birdie Cup Honors with a lovely chip-in-birdie on #1.

 

This was the 32nd Tournament of the HGATOUR 2020 Season featuring 33

contenders, including 6 new players with one our youngest ever, Jaxon

Pachai at 7 years old. 

 

We look forward to welcoming many more to our fun and competitive

brand of golf on the HGA TOUR!

 



We will see you at our season close on Sunday, June 28th, where 40

Players plan to grab the HGA TOUR Championship, but only ONE will

succeed!

 

Happy golfing y’all from the HGATOUR.
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Turtle HIll Pricing and Membership UpdateTurtle HIll Pricing and Membership Update

Effective July 1, 2020 we will have new Golf Rates and Tariffs.

Please click here for the new rates.

Why should I join?Why should I join?

Golf Membership Benefits:

• 15% discount in the golf shop (ID card must be produced)

• 15% discount on food and beverage purchases at Fairmont Southampton

dining outlets for a maximum of 4 persons (ID card must be produced)

• Unlimited golf – 7 days a week.  Cart rental fee will be applied when used. 

• Green fee reductions for guests playing golf with membership holder

• Access to all weekend golf events throughout the season (must sign up

with Tournament Committee).

• Discounted green fee rate at Port Royal - $100

• Access to seasonal hotel programming (Thanksgiving, Christmas, 

Easter etc.)

Please click here to download a copy of the new Membership Enrollment

Form, effective October 1, 2020.

If you have any questions, please

Let us know >Let us know >  

 
 

Go the distance.Go the distance.
What is your smash factor?

 

Hitting long shots requires a high energy transfer from golfer to club to ball.

Smash factor is a measure of this energy transfer.
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Do you know what your smash factor is? 

Many golfers are at about 1.3. Getting to 1.35 requires small changes, but

adds up to 10 yards to your tee shots.

Challenge us to get you there >Challenge us to get you there >

 

All the distance you canAll the distance you can
If you’re swinging to your full potential using custom-fitted clubs, the

distance gains can be massive. We’re here to help you achieve that. Next

time you’re at the course, let’s talk about it, or we could also,

Start a conversation >Start a conversation >

 
 

Know your gameKnow your game
Go one number higherGo one number higher
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How often have you known your #5 iron should get you to the green, yet

left it in your bag and taken the #7 or #6 instead? When we look in most

golfers’ bags, we see pristine long irons. A clear indicator that they’re

carried but never used.

 

 

How much higher could you go?How much higher could you go?
Hitting a soaring #5 iron is a great feeling. It’s great for your scorecard and

your golf. If you’d like to get one number higher, then when we next see

you, let’s talk about it, or

Start a conversation now >Start a conversation now >

http://turtlehillgolf.greensidegolfer.com/contactus


Share 

 

This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by Scott Roy and is provided as a

service for the members and guests of Turtle Hill Golf Club and has been supported

and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For any queries

contact us on 441-239-6952.

Sent on behalf of Turtle Hill Golf Club by 
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